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IS SCREE Ii1-i l G .

And a London Paper Bollovos in-

i
. Letting himn Scroooh.- .

i

ST , JAMES GAZETTE'S ADVICE ,

Ingiand Not Proparcd to send Iron-
iclads to Long Ixlluld , Hut she

' Cami Trent Haynrd'i Inso
' ', { lento with Contempt.-

.Mora

.

Engllalr Connnentn.I-
.

.

I.
, rr I oN , Nov. 1-The St , .fames Gazette ,

referring to the actloui of the Untied States
f. government hi the case of Lord Saekville ,

t says : "It would b0 most creditable to LTg-
lislmgood sense If Secretary liuynrd's' inso-
lence

-
k treated with conteii t. The After.screechclads to bong lslant( iocause Ilnynrd Is out-

i ragcously offensive. Respectable Americans ,

who stand in neither with Cleveland nor
Ilarrisoi , are nearly as much disgustc.1 with
the ntTMr as I nglishmen are. "

It Is stated that in government circles time

Saekville lnciddnt is coded. Lord Sackvillo
Imo not yet advised the government of the
lute of his return. It Is possihlo that some-
time may elapse before a new minister is
sent to Washington , American circles hero
are anxious that Lord Duffcrin should be-

nppointed to the post.-

i

.

i 'rime Pull Mall Gazette expresses the hope
that the ire of the democratic wire-pullers is-

t now assuaged. Cleyehmd could do no more
without throwing Lord Sacitville Into jail.
British consolation is that Limo folly of Presi-
dent

-

Cleveland cchpses Lord Sackvilie'si-
ndkscrelion.

'

. It is mw timing to-
he wicked Into making u slip in private , but
it is auito a different thing to plunge head-
long

-
Into an abyss of folly tad Illtompcr.-

We
.

owe to Mr. Cleveland thanlcs for show.
lug that time silliest man iiiVashhngton was
not torn In England.

Time Star ( 'P.1 , O'Connor's' ' paper ) says
4 that. liayurd pacts it grotty strong , 'rite Irish

voter is so pressing , and time desire to satisfy
bhtu so urgent , that President Cleveland can-
not wait until Lord Salisbury takes action.
The incident furnishes fresh ovidemmco of the
partunount influence of the Irish vote ht-

AngloAmnericau politics ,-4 - -
A JOUItNALIST'S OPINION.

% hat M. Io Iilowitz Thinks of the
Loral 8ackvlllo Imbrogllo.IC-

npllrfeltt1359huJtenew(1"nla7t
.

Iletmett.l-
I'AUis , Nov. 1.Now[ York Herald , Cable

-Seeeal to 'run hiaC.1I had a conversation
this morning with the prince of nowspapcr
correspondents , M. APpert Do Blowitz , svimo

thus supplemmIto the talk I iced with hmc
last night at the Com edlo Fruucaise. I
asked M. Do Blowitz what he thought of the
Lord Sackvillo imbroglio , M. Da Blowitz
replied :

"I knew Mr. Sackvillo West when ho was
Srst secretary of the British embassy in-

Paris. . It eeemod to me then that his one
fault as a diplomat was over-circumspection ,

or ruthmer excessive reticence and reserve ,

What strikes tue now is that in the midst of
this whirlpool at brag and vituperation
there is not one voice raised
to condemn the ran that laid
the trap for him. All , without
exception , scent to strike at the nian who
was victimized , while the dishonorable act
of the eau who betrayed Lord Sackville's
confidence passes without censure , "

"Do you think that Lord Saekville was
right ht writing that letter ? "

"I think that it is not only the right but
bounden duty of a minister to further by all
honest means time interests of his govern.
moat , cud when a former countryman asks
the advice of the minister of the country of
hIs birth it Is certainly the duty of the minis-
ter

-
to give the advice asked for. But this

I . should be done privately and is such a way
as not to become a weapon in the hands of-

ttco political parties of the country
to which the minister is accred-
ited.

-
. Lord Sacitville gave tics advice

privately , and It was only by an odious breach
of confidence that his letter became public-
.I

.

think that Lord Saekville acted exactly as
lie should have acted."

"Would you have dote time same thing if
you lad beta in Lord Sackvillo's place ? "

f "Yes"-
"What do you thiolc of the action taken in

the matter by the United States govern-
4 meat ? "

"I think that Mr. Cleveland ought to have
remained entirely outside this controversy-
.It

.

the question bad been one of purely na-

tional
-

interest he might have interfered on-

k

§

k motives of abstract patriotism , but when his
own porsonai interests were at stake it
would have been mnoro patriotic , more
atatesmanliko , and far muore dignified for
this chief magistrate of the nation to
have remained silent , and to have loft the
British government the initiative of measures
to be taken towards their representative ,"

"What do you think of thu letter itself as a
weapon la the election campaign ? "

"It is certainly strange , and I believe an
Unprecedented sight , to see the American

7 nation making use of a letter obtained undert ouch circumstances. Even in the midst of-

a political crisis the great American people
would have dote honor to themselves In not
noticing a letter divulged by a beggarly and
dishonorable act. Lord Sackvillo probably
relied on the sense of honor that ho believed
to be inherent In time minds of the American
publia it time event of a possible betrayal
bf his confidence when ho consented
to eapmss its views to hlsconfidentlal Inner.
The testimony of a man who divulges time

hontenta of a letter written to him under
such circumstances should be utterly dis-

Credited and annulled by the dishonest char-
acter

-

of the act itself. A letter written uu-
Cer

-

such conditions should never have buen-
nade use of by either party. "

"What do you think will be the outcome of-

It allI"-
"In tie present attitude of Mr. Cleveland

and the excitement of the whole nation , time
1lritisb government wil' uudoubtodly recall
Lord Sackvillo , as his presence lu America
tan no longer be of any utility for
British interests ; but I think also that in the
presence of the compulsory attitude of the
Washington cabinet the English government ,
lifter heaving recalled Lord Sackvillo , will
nLof be in a hurry to scud another minister to-

Washington. . "
;i "What would you do , M , do Blowitz , if you

{Vero in Lorn Salisbury's position ? "
"I should recall Lord Sackvillo , but it

would be some tUuo before I should replace
ilm. "

INSULTED.

Farther Connnonts From English
t 1'apera on the SnckirIRD AfIalr.-

LoNDox
.

, Nov , 2.Special( Cablegram tq
Tnc Dea.j-Tho Daily News says : "The-
buggestion to retaliate upon Mr. Phelps , is-

theorectieally illogical and practically fool.-
Ish.

.
. It probablyy results as much from shear

Ignorance as from any less respectable qual-
Ity of time human mind. "

Again , la justifying Mr. Cleveland's course
time News maintains that if ho had ignored
the matter and happened to be unsuccessful
In the coating election , Mr. Harrison would ,

probably , imavo seized tlto fat chance to lu-

timato that Lord Sackville's room was prof.-

Crablo
.

to his compauy.-
Thd

.

Dally Chronido says : "With every
peairo that President Cleveland and Socve-
Lary Ilnynrd Should otjoy a monopoly of

, , ( hair rudeness , It is ini ossible pnsstveh'.to ,

ubmh'to'having our representative treated
( Ike a Chinese coolie or an Irish pauper emi

. .

..

grant , There ncell be no heat dlsplnyed , but
if England is ta're'mpin a self-respecting as-
tion

-

her ministers must not be slow to resent
se deep an affront to lice national dignity. "

rte Stniidard saysm "Ought we to turn
our cheeltilo time smilet , scud another minibus-

.sddor
.

to Washington or treat Dlr. lfuynrd's
letter tend MtCleveland's' act with con-
temptuous indifference'' SVo observe a dis-

position at home to take that line , "
Contlnbing in this bluatcrimig strain , the

Stnndm d hints that the United t4tat'q would
tat have ventured to treat Gormimy , France
or Russia. in the emniu smmauner , "To ask
what Puintcraton would have done in a sitni-
Iar case would be a waste of breath , for In-

hiii days no Engiislm evmbassador would inavo
been exposed tnsuch scurvy treatment. If
the matter is loft unmmoticed , the belief that
Euglaud may be Insulted with impunity will
grow 'with repented practice and will
eventually lend to mm intoler-
able

-
affront amid an open quarrel.-

Vhothter Mr. Itehps is left or not , some ex-

pedlort
-

must be discovercd to convey to time

government uud people of America our aouso-
of tlto untricudliness anti urununnorligcss of
their conduct , "

Commentmn upon the Sacitville West difli-

culty , tlmo Chronicle says : "It is u pitying
spectacle , when the chief magistrate of a-

grent.couutry becomes a party to u policy of
Insolence mind bluster , for the sake of bidding
against a rival political party for the Irish
vote , "

SVTI4E1t VS. "CANTEEN. "

Shall One Comae and time Other De-
part

-

?
'rime rumor concerning the clo4log of the

soldiers' canteen has some foundation , be-

cuusc
-

letters of instruction disconthuQng the
sumac huwo been received at the grrison
front time war department. Those call the
attention of the officers to the fact that , es-

tnbllshing
-

am canteen and mtjoying the priv-
ileges

-

of club-rooms is an lnfriugonmend upon
the sutlor's rights. As there has been mme

sutler nppointed at Fort Omaha as yet , the
oltlcers mire of the opinion that , by means of
their intereetqon? , the secretary of war will
not order the discontimmuancn of time cmtmiteomi.

Forts such as Robinson and Niobrara whit be-
muchm mdtoctcd by this order ,

Major Edmond Butler hits been ordered by-
departmmont leadquarters to inspect and wu-
deaum

-
such guvermmnoid property at Fort

Onnuhmmi mis he may judge uon serviceable.
The hmttbig party , consisting of Captamiis

Keller unit fluines mid Messrs , Costly , Km-
minumnn

-

mid Purtell , returned with quantt-
tics of small gmimc. Captain Keller had a-

very exciting encounter with nu eagle , six
feet sevcu Inches from tip to tip , which
played Posmmn within him. When he ens
about to lift the emtgla tm his horse , it caught
him with its talons , amid hind it not beau for
Purtell , who carne to his nssistunce , the capt-
mthm

-

would undoubtedly have been seriously
hurt ,

Miss Lizzie Waring gave n delightful pil-
lowcase

-
party Wednesday evening at the

garrisoq hall.

Railroad Notes.
Yesterday the Missouri , Kansas & Texas

ralirond iweut into the hands of George A.
Eddy and H. C. Cross , receivers appointed
by.ludge Brewer , in the interest oi' the boud-
hohders.

-
. ] n future it will be operated lade-

peudmitly
-

, md: entirely separate from the
Dlissotu 1 Pacific , t'mth n stall , widcim , with
time exception of General Suporinteudot
Prey , is composed entirely of uuw mcn ,

The Chicago & Alton road has fallen into
lute amid yesterday donsfluted, arrangeu-
ments

-

with time Uulon Paeilic for through
sleeper service between Chicago amid Salt
Lake City. Time first sleeper will leave Chi-
cago

-

Sunday eight and proceed wosttvurd
via ICansas City.-

Locomotives
.

572 mu1002 have boon rebuilt
at the Union Pacific shops amid went west to-
Lnrnade yesterday.

Time steam shovel was put to work yes-
ternny

-

filling up time npproaclucs to the
Union Pucillc bridge ,

Time tvrccidng outlit went to time Union
Pacific shops yesterday for u slight over-
hauling.

-
.

Superintendent Illinkonsderfcr returned
from Grand Island yesterday.

Changes of Union I'oeile station agents :

A. DI. McLain , Loring Station , vice A. Kin-
ney.

-
Injured ; J. G , Lay , Graatville , vice H.-

H
.

, Bentz , transferred ; F. IL Francis ro-
sumnod

-

duties at Chnpman Station , vice E.-

R.
.

. Cheney , temporary agent , assigned to
other duties.

Notes.
The James E , Hoyd club will meet this

evening at Tenth and Vinton streets ,

George Christonhmersou addressed the oak
Hill amid Park Forest democrats R'edncsday-
night. .

Theme will be a meeting of Fourth ward
republicans at Judge Anderson's ofilco
this ewodng ,

Time I'hiird ward democrats listened to a
flow of oratory from Camlidato Mahoney
Wednesday evening.

Manager lialeh of the Barker hotel has
mantle arrangements to receive election re-
turns

-
or next Tuesday eight.

Time Second Ward Democratic club was ad-
dressed

-
nightby Messrs , Maho-

ney
-

, Ennis , hIolmes murd Downes ,

B. E , French and John Iiammoid have
been nominated on an independent ticket for
councihnot by the people of Ommaha heights.

The following prophecy has reached Tun
lire : "Omaha Bas-Grover will get loft by
50,000 , AN Oi.u Soransa.'J

The county commissioners are slowly mak-
ing

-
up their list of judges and clerks of-

election. . It nmay ho comupletod today. Thu-
prohdbitiouists have been given a ropresonta-
tlor

-
,

'rho republicans from this city who at-
tended

-
time rmdly at Fremont Wednesday night

diduot; nacho hero until 2:30: o'clock yester-
day

-

morning. They were three hours on the
road ,

Ed Dhmurer is stakeholder for $7,009 put up
by Joe tier and 'mV. R. Vaughn oil the result
of time eleetion , Ilerwagers that Cleveland
trill not carry New York. He is recently
frmu that state.

The Italians of the Second ward organized
n democratic clubVeduesduy night with time
following o icers : President , S , DI. Martin
ovich ; vice-president , Vincenzo Cresbl ;
secretary , Piett o Westc.

Time republicans of the first district of time
Ninth { vmd pill have a grad rally of Fri-
day

-
evening at 7i0: : at 231' Farumim street.-

At
.

time meeting held there last Tuesday eve'-
uig , Jolam C. Christensen was nominated for
assessor for time Ninth ward.

The Republican Lancers club will give a
grand ball Saturday evening at Exposition
hull , Frank E. Moores , W. A. Kelley , W. F ,

] iccitel , George Stryker , Lee Frost , D. J.-

O'Donohoe
.

, Mike Lee , Hoary Dune. Frank
Casper , A , Ih Driggs and Mr. Dennis have
been appointed floor managers ,

The Seventh Ward Demuocratin club his-
toned Wednesday night to speeches ( romp
Messrs Ijums , Morrlsey and Megeath. It also
reconnnendcd time following election officers :

First polling place-Judges : Mayor Dennis ,
Al W'mmggoner and J. 0. Gilfoll. Clork-
Gcorge

-
lit-own. Second polling place-

ludges
-

: b'roa Cahry , Martin Langton and
Gdbem-t bloom. Clerks-Sam Gasaoy and
Charlo B. Bourmaan.

Leo C.tmNs have mostly- disappeared us hunmau lutb-
Itatiens.

-
. Many good pun'

plo have lived happy lives
to thorn , timid nutty great
Inca have beun bore ht-

n them , Warnor'sLogCubin
otrc, TI

Snrsapam illa and "Tippecamwo" StonuekT-
ommie , rnitde byVarnor of Safe Cure
tame , are reproductions of time best of
the old time romedois , with which the
pioieera of America maintained their
rugged health ,

A Broker Suicides ,
PaovtoaNce , R. I. , Nov. 1.William

Cooke , a broker , aged 70 , Bung himself last
tight ip the basement of his houso. Ile was
wealthy and well known , Insomnia was the
cause of his sumeido.

All dy'tmggists sell Jarvis' Medical
Brandy ,

Military Acadorny flurned.-
CIhc4Qo

.
, Nov. 1.Time Highland hull mill-

.tary
.

academy, ma tole suburban town of-

Ilighhhud Park , burned _to-day , Loss
Si0e00, ,

1 .

1 t

PROPERTY 0 11LTt-NER S 'PROTEST

Against the Tnxos Lovhod For tire
ciradiug of Wirt Stroot.

MONEY MADE WITHOUT LABOR-

.J

.

, li , Smitten & Co. , the Cedar flinch
Paving Contractors , Itonp a Illoh

harvest From n Crating Job
They Never Touched ,

City Council I'rocecdfnas.'r'-
ime

.

city council met last night , and sat as-

n hoard of cquailzatmom with Chuuclluua-
Loss'ry in tire chair , 'f'ort utembcrs wore
present. The petition of C. auth E. C. Axford
against Paying their assessutont for time Lake
street sewer was read and placed on file. A-

couuuwtication front L. S. Reed , protesting
against time paying of luxes levied to cover
the cost of grudhmg Plcroo street between
Ninth amid Toth streets , was placed on
tile ,

A petition was received from the property
owners on Wirt street , protesting against time

tax levied for the grading of that street.
Time contract pats awarded to J. H , Smith &
Co. at 35 cents per yard , mid it transpired
that the summit Ilrui sub-lot the contract tit 15

edits per yard , tutus reaping n preinimu Of 20
rents pcr yard fromn the taxpayers , tv'itlmotit
being coumpelled to dispose , or handle , 4)0-
Cal.. load of dirt.-

Councilman
.

Snyder tonic a decided
stand iii favor of time petitioners ,

lie said : "Tuts is an outrage
upon the taxpayers of that section of limo
city. Hera they are churged 35 cents
per yard for grating , while umillmous of
yards of dirt mire being handled Iii this way
mat 11 mutt 12 edits per yard , 't'hen
again , Smith & Co were awarded time colt-
tract at 35 cents , tumid they sublet it-

to otlmer contractors for 15 cents per
yard. This does not uppear justifiable , and
there is crookedness souiewhoro. I ant of
the opinion that the board of public works
has throwam itself open to scrutiny , and I pro-
test

-

, us an uhierutau of this city , against such
evncut complicity with fraud. What right
has time board of public tvorlts to award such
contrnctsl Dtcn wvho are placed theio to pro-
tect

-

the htorests of time taxpayers should be
compelled to exercise better judgment ,

or iii stick ewes as this , hmmva their slmom'tcor-
nings

-
shown up to tim public. 'rio't body was

created for the purpose of preventing this
class of fraud , and 1 , for ouu , will
take n stand against any amount
being assessed against the property
owners , over mind above 15 cents per yard ,

the price for which time work was actually
performed by time sub cmttraetors , "

Comteilntmtn Lord took a similar stand , and
intimated that the truusactious of time board
of publie works were of a very suspicious
tenor.

Councilmen Lee and Bechei defended the
original cmtractors , and stated that imo

blame could he rested non thorn , as there
was no opposition in time bidding for the
work , mutt also that uvlmen paters resorted to
grading , time prices iuwariably lluctupted , amid
with rum upward tendency.-

Cotumcilntau
.

Suydcr again took time floor ,

lie said : "It is mutter to be regretted that
the contracthhg bran of Smith & Co. should
have a leverage upon time board of publtos-
vomits. . This thrum has been shown favors
that were unfair mmd partial. It has been in-

strmncntal
-

in having a member of that body
-objoetiouublo omm1' to thonselves-removed
from oiulco , suuply because ho protested in
behalf of the taxpayers , "

After a lmrgthy discussion Councilman
Heclmei utoved tlmut time report of time city en-
ucer

-

covering the special tax levies for the
above work , be submitted amid adopted ,

'Phis brought out Clmalrman Lowry , Ito
said : "Do I understand that the report of
the city mmgiuecr , now to b0 presented , dig-
poses of this matter before this body ! "

Councilman lleelel-Yos ; such is cus-
tomary.

-

.
Councilman Lowry-Then I, as chairman ,

refuse to subumit the report until' this inattcr
hits boon thoroughly investigated. It lass
been pretty plmuly demotmstrated hero that
there have been awards made by tire board
of publie storks , that nro far in excess of
what time situntiou demands. I am placed
hero as chairman of this board of oqualiza
tint , and I never will submit a retort what
fraud is so plainlY visible without first her-
suing an Investigation.-

Councihnmt
.

lieclmel-You , as chatrurun ,

must recognize the motion amid put it to this
body-

.Couneihnan
.

Lowry-I will not recognize
time netioi , and you nand the rest of your
clique may nudce the best of it.

,after a Mated discussion a motion by-
Councllutan Lao to refer the matter to time
city attorney provailed.

The board then adjourned to meet Tuesday
night for similar purpose

Pursuit to cull for a special meeting of
the council , ft assembled with President
Becitel it the chair timid a quorum present.-
Connnanications

.

from the board of public
works pcrtamning to the wording of contracts
tvo o received , the major portion of wimich-
vero{ approved amid the remainder referred

to time various committees.
The Wirt street lmmbroglio was again

hi-ought up by a conmmunicmitian from time

boaof public works allowing time Anal esti-
mate

-

for the work done in the sum of 320;
tOO.92 , in favor of J , li. 3mitim & Co-

.Councilnumn
.

Lowry moved that time matter
be referred to time committee on graces and
grading , hn order that action might be de-
ferred

-

until the misunderstanding existing
concerning the smatter be properly adjusted ,

hieing put to a vote the motion to refer was
lost , mid time award was approved by a vote
of six to four.

Several ordinances of minor importance
received their first amid second readings amid
were referred , one of which was mix follows :

Bv Councilman Diumville-Au ordinance to
divide the city of Omaha Into ten wards , and
dofnitg rind establishing time bo mmdarios oft-

lmo simian , mmd repealing the existing ordi-
naneo

-

providing for nine wards.
The additional ward is to he nmade up out

of that territory ht time Sixth ward from
Thirtieth street west to time city limits , amid
the Ninth ward between Sotvard and Cunning
streets All other ward boundaries remain
as at presmit. The ordmanco was referred
te the cotnnitteu of time whole.

The following ordinances wore passed on
their third roudhmg : Levying special tax for
widening amid opemming Tuvcntyninth and
Megeath streets , at their intersections ; levy-
ing

-
special tax to cover cost of

paving Leavenworth street from Twenty-llftb
avenue to 'rhirtylirst street ; constructing
a sewer in district 07 ; levying
special tax for covering the cost of paving
TiventyEiglmm street , front Faruam to-
Leavenworth ; levyingspecial tax for pavimrg
Jones street , froth Ninth street to Ii. & Iii.
tracks ; levying special tax for paving Nicho-
las

-

street , front Fourteenth to Sixtoemth
streets ; Eiglteeath street , from Nicholas to-
Ohio. .

Other ordmmmces of minor importance
sveru also passed.

Take uo other , Jarvis' Brandy is beat._ _-
Stoanmship Arrivals.-

At
.

Queenstown-The Wyoming and Bri
tunic , from New York ,

At iiremon-Tno Oceanic, from Now York.-
At

.
New York-Pima England , (rein Liver.

11001 ; time I'emtland , from Antwerp ,

One bract
Is worth a column of rhetoric , said an-
Amorlean statesman , It is a fact , as-
tablislied

-
by thin testimony of tlmousands-

of people , that Ilood's Sarsaparilla does
em o scrofula , salt rhoutnamid other die-
easesor affections arising from 'impure
state or low condition of the blood. It
also overcomes that tired fouling ,
creates a good appetite , and gives
strength to every part of the system.
Try it. --- _ _ _

A Uamhtur's Shrewd Scheme ,
Chicago herald : Dave Terrell fa u

gambler and the proprietor of time
Jockey club Icono room. He le the
most self-satisfied indlvidual hm Denver.
His happiness is the result of a sohdmo
which ho thinks will net himn $M10,000-
.On

.

September '5,188,5 , Torrell filed 'an
application in the load land office aslc
lug that lie 'migbt make a lmomcstoad
entry for time land upou which the city

of (freeleyr a tpwn wwltlt 7,500 popula-
llon' , dots sUstids. The local land oltled-
eofusld: the entry' , allegimig that the
tr.tpt asled'for'beohged[ to the Greeley
'Jbwa coutpnmiyt' Terrell ap ) taled Iran
the dct'islUn of time local bttleo-
.At

.

the timohehsited to homestead the
Grech4)y trait. hp 0154) utnde application
for a timber culture dhdni on Inud
which is situated ncmtr the tuwn of-

Gt'celey , but Which is not so valuable as
the Ilrst tt'att; , srerrell to-day received
word tluoUblitije laud chlhse hot'p that
the thnbur lnnw had been allowed by
the secrotaryi'outhin interior , and that
his ltomestcitd ahtint would also in all
probubhlitybo g rauted. The property
iii question iucludca Hutt portion of-

Greeley upon which time most vahmblo
buildings in tuwa are situated , 'rho
timber tract is inehulod in the section
of until owned by the Uaiemi Pncitlc-
Ittulwny cornpati ' . The aatien of thin
secretary of thu IIntorto' hits cau5cd the
greatest couetoru0tiomi i4) 1)euvcr) , us
much ( real estate in Grceley is owned
by Deaver iiurtiud , timid a lively Bute is-

anticipated. . In time nmantiuw'l'crrell-
is celebrating his , victory ( a nmiuutcr
befitting the occasion.-

Clovelatmd

.

& Iiurrisoq agree on eta
point , that time best out is .Iarvis' old
Brandy.

If you hay-
'LUMIiER

without getting
Hoaglaud's prices

you will lose money.
---sI-t --

Itnined Cat , amid Dogq.
New York Star : T'rafle was suspend-

ed
-

for aver halt uu hour in the vicinity
of taut portion of MtulisaI street , Brook-
lyn

-
, where No. SOa is situated. It was

null caused by its evictiuu , but such a
ammo as not even the provurbiul oldest
inimabitant has ever witnessed. The
evicted was an old white-haired woman ,
wham report credits withi being insane ;

but it was not so much flat silo wits
hieing put out in tt cold , cruel world ua
the curious mcdluy of animals that had
to go with her.-

Ellumi
.

hardy isthe nano of the woman.
She is fifty-ltvo years old , but jocks as-
if twenty winters more might have
passed over her head. Years ago , tumid
u ) to eighmteeii limoiiths ago , site lived at-
No. . 301 Dhtdison street. It is owned by
Thomas 1' . Martin , who lives at No. ° i7
lay street. About time period named ,
11Irs. Ilmu'dy moved out , whir to no one
could tell fora long time. i''imially' she
was located ncae May's foundry , No.
800 DoKalb avenue. Site was miever
known there until the foundry wits
burmiod to the ground. Then it tuns as-
certaiued

-
that she hind lived next door ,

std that her apartments had also beat
burned.

The woman was then tlmughit to be
demented , and it wts hinted that site
might have fired time foundry but mts

there wus notbilg to Provo this , shin
was not . Shin disc
until about a we he ago when another
fire took pltuc'ih Loxingtou avenue.
There Mrs , Hardy was discovered. It
was in her alm'tmonts( that time ft'o
originated ,

'l'imo house wlufto time woman hind for-
merly

-
lived on Madison : uvatue hits for

seine time past on onmpty. But on-
Friday' it had tftrant in the person of-
Mrs. . Hardy. Shim) moved in quite unos-
tontttiously. Shin never asked the
leave of Laudlotd Martimi or anyone
else , nor was tharo nay stipulation re-
garding

-

remit. ' Dlr. Martin himself had
no f the fact until Saturday
last when , haptib to ) Gass the house
ho noticed thntt rhobill " 'ro let" had
been removed. (1hying in at the win-
dow

-
he .vas ddmfrontod with three or

four force' lootfi g dogs gazing at.him'-
in ami "aim , therq " kind of a sway. Be-
hind

-
the dogs wore what appeared to

him a whole , army of cats , frisking.
around the front parlor in evident en-
joyment.

-
.

This was more than Mr. Martini could
stand. Ha quickly strode up the front
stoop and rang the bell. Tlmreo times

he ring before anyone appeared to
answer to his sumtnons. Than Mrs ,

Hardy showed liorsotf , and appeared
surprised that ho had lint known of bee
presence. Time interview was not pleas-
mint.

-
. He wanted her to utovo out. tut

once , but she would not. lie inslateml
but after a while , p'heu time clogs ninth. '

Li break for hum , ho thought it tune to
change his opinion.

She remained in undisphted posses-
sion

-
until yesterday. At au early hmur-

. Martin was at the sheriffs otlicu.
Ito procured a few deputies , and time
latter secured a few policomom , and time
entire number proceeded to carry out
the oviction. The widow was taken out
iii safety , but there was muchi more
trouble with the nmombers of her fan-
'Is.

(-
' . It consisted of four dogs , thirteen
cats and one parrot , which caivod dis-
mally

-
from a cage.

Finally all were taken out to time side-
walk

-
, mmd at a word Iron the mistress

all placed tnomselves in a row. In
spite of tlmeir docility time boasts worn in-

a starving conmdition , and looked as if
hunger might drive thorn to mizadness.

Thin sergeant ha charge gave time word
to march , sad insisted 0t every blue-
coated tnonmber and utnch deputy sherifi
taking a few of the animals along. The
crowd by this tine hind swelled to enor-
mous

-
propa tious and iveru roaming its

delight. The emits clawed , while the
dogs yelped anti looked fierce. Citizens
were appealed to , turd after a long time
the entire family were taken oil to time
Ninth .

Time togs were mill taken out into time
yard autl ammo by 4)o were shot by the
officers. Then au inunonso tub of water
was obtaimicd and all of time thirteen eats
were drowned. The operation took fn
all over three hours. When time cats
and dogs ware disposed of the parrot cc-
nmulned.

-
. It wits foumid quite a lively

conpmution and could talk tluontly.
The ollieors wanted it put in the station
house , but the old woman ruade such an
uproar that ft wqs put in time room with
her. She was oxampmud as to her sanity ,0 ,

All fine Liquor Stoma soil Jarvis' best ,
is (
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Acloptod fly tire Doutocrats-
t0 Eloot Their Caudldatos.

MATTERS IN THE SUPREME COURT

PtliItIfS In Monona tjounty1)onio-
ernNc 'Itnliy al Carroll'rhoHt-

OWmi l'olsonimg Case-
Railroad Ht ports ,

Resorting to Fm'gt'ry.-
Drs

.

Mamva + , him. , Nov , l.-Speeint[ to Tns-
hlauTime] dmnocrnts are maldog strenuuus
efforts to defeat the republican candidates
for railroad commissioners. Not only mire
llmey eutourtmgiig framt mid deception by time
use of secret "stlekers ," but tlmey nro resort.
tag to forgery. Several days ago a circular
teas secretly scut all over the state ,

tlresded "lo workingmen. " It urged thept to
vote for Wills , time railroad cumdldato for
comnmissiouer , out it was signed by a dozen
uami s purporting to be oltlcers of labor or'-
uuizntmous

-
, , One of the persomms whose name
taw thus appended trtis Mr. t . O. hicks , sea
rctnr.v mind treasurer of Clinton division ,
Order of Hallway Conductors , Ito mmmv iam-
blishes

-

tlu statement that his nnnmo was used
witlmout his aullmority or consent , nmmdcing it a
clear case of forgery , Mr , W. E. ICnight , of
Clinton , mumother proutiheut conductor tvihoso-
umne was also slgued to ttmo address , now
says that ho signed without due deliberation ,

aid therefore witlmdrnws it-

.I'oiltlcm

.

hm Maneaa County-
.O.iw

.

: t , In , , Now. 1.Special[ to Tn-
mtBra.Tha] republicans of this comfy at o
doing vigorous work for the success of the
perry ur tits campaigu. Never lit time history
of the county have they been morc tho'-
ougldy

-

alive nod enthusiastic , and every
available means has bcen enacted to redeem
the eounty by n good majority. Last year ,

while Governor Lurabee's plurality was
nearly four lmundm ed , by tin coutbincd efforts
of time doutocrats mid the union labor party
time demnocrnts succeeded in seeding their
cmtdidatc to time lcgisbmtm'e by a majority of
six votes. Tlds year time union labor men
huvo refused to fuse with time ticmmmocrats amid
commsequently all tlm republican candidates
for county oflices are certahu to be cleated , In
time meumtimo: the republicans have strained
every nerve to gaum a clear uajority ii time
county for Congrossntuu I , S , Struble and
all time emmdidatcs for stale ofilces. Under
the duet tion of Ilou. Addison Oliver , chair-
man

-

of the county camttral couaittee , ris-

sisted
-

by LV. . Holbrook , secretary of thin
Onatvn republican club , time republicans hnyo
conducted their eanvnss upon the school-
house plan , uud every available local speaker
has been called into aetimi. As a result , time
tariff issue has been sharply discussed timid
explained among the farmers , and a great
mmhy former dunmocrnts lun'e declared their
intention to vote the republican ticket this
fall. Anmong these are nmany old soldiers
amid young mnen trio will cast their first vote
at the coining election. There is a settlement
of Scanditaviuns in time south part of tlu-
coutty, many of whoum immure come over to
time side or in'otectiomm. One of their nutnher ,
John , has heretofore been one of time
most promimment democrats in the county ;
ho has exerted his utmost energy to elect
Harrison mulMorton , Many forntcrgrcen-
hackers and Kulghts of Labor men imm this
county have also struck boldly for Hurrisoim
and protection. The result will be , it is esti-
mated

-

, that the county will give n republi-
can

-
najerits' of two hundred to tlmree hun-

droll this year. If the ratio of couvcrts to-
protoctimt in this county will hold good all-
over the state , Iowa will give Ilarrtohm
30,000 majority ,

The Supreme Court ,

Des Moi ms , la , , Nov. i.-Special[ Talc-
grant to Tut : him--Before: ] limo fhusl ad-

journment
-

yesterday for this tom-mum the su-

preme
-

court made the followitg decisions :

The State of Iowa vs , Joint Iriseoll , appel-
lant

-
; Dubuque district ; afllruapd-

.Thu
.

State of Iowa vs , Jacob Brindle , im-
p.peliant

.

; Polk district ; affirmed ,

Thmo State of Iowa vs , David Utterson , ap-
pollact ; Polk district ; uflirmed.

The State of Iowa vs , John Webber, appel-
lant

-
; Polk district ; attlrumetl.

The State of Ion'u vs. NimVyatt ; mgppcl
lent ; Polk district ; affirmed ,

' The State of Iowa vs , Eli D , 'rerreil , appel-
uauf

-
; Dallas district ; reversed ,

The Brown Pnlsoning Case ,

mLt' oN Ctrr , It , 1'ov , l.-Special[ Telo
arum to Tux Ilan , I-The grand jury have
root it ten days of faithful work investigating
the Brown family poisoning affamr , and judg
hag from the number of witnesses to testify
they cannot reach a verdict before Saturday ,

it is understood (rein a reliable source tint
the jury have been nblo to secure muck ad-
hitional

-
( testimony against thin accused , Mrs ,

Sarah E , Brown , Their verdict is awaited
with much mhxtcty.

The CArroil Democrats.C.-
inrmor.t.

.
. , In, , Nov , L-Special[ Tehegram-

to 'I'ni: Tina.-A] donocrutlc rally and torch.
light procession took place here te-mmight.
After the procession Michael 1' . Healy , ef-
Fort lodge , addressed a fair sized audiemmco ,
on the tariff , 'I'bis closes time eampuign in
Carroll county ,

Time Than of Locomotives ,

Still another locomotive , a novelty in
its way , is soon to make its ttlietummuiee-
in

)

the vvost. It is itt progress of eom-

struetiou
-

at the loemuotivo-
vorlcs in Boston , anti it is intended for
uao on the Atcimison , '1'npolnt ,& Santa
P'o railroad , The espeeiul adwautIgo:

claimed for it is economy hu fuel , amid
this hs to beaehieved by a peculiar forum
of pang , by which time exhaust steam is-

mudo to heat thin feed watum' , and also
by mu laego conbustimmcbuutberin which
all time gas fs to bo bum-mind.

The cngiue is to have two cabs , ono
hu time usual phew for time flrenuum amid
ome ewer the boiler for time engineer.
Time driving-wheels turn to ho time hurg-
est ever mmtdo , and are to be of paper
with stool tires-

.It
.

is oxpeeted that this locomotive ,

which will be the largest passenger 0n-

gino
-

over bmlt , will make eighty malice
am hour with tat cars over au ordhtaryr-
oad. . HaIlroad mcn are looking for-
ward

-
with a great deal of interest to

some conmparativetests of speed betwcen
this muelmimic and Dr. Haub's new
"double-endor. "
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PAID UP.CAPITAL , 3Q0004. SURPLUS 40000.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

SAVINGS
1)EPAilxMENT

BANK
'

.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK BUiLDINO.-

d
.

ele Inttmrot on dopoolts , oompoundod aornl annunllym-
B " Bavings Cortiflcatoc with Intoroct couporin nttnohod.-

t

.

t DEPENTURE ONDS In Denominations of $200 , $300 , 3600 ,
I o and f 1000 , bnaod upon Flrot Mortgage Noah Eatnto Securities

s deposited with , and bonda oortltlod by the Union Trent Company
of N.w York. Drafts drawn en the prinolpal cities of Europa.

A. C. POWELL , C1lIHIfN-
.taIR

.
r
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0. M. CARTER , Pres. D. D. COOLEY , V , Pres , PIHLIP POTTER , Sec ,
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SAVE COAL !

BY BUYING

The Jewel Heaters and l

Great Western Oaks
I

Vhicli iii, price ally economical use of fuel , are ahead of
anything in the market. Sold by

JACOB E , TROIEL 1

2709 Leavenworth Street.

RADIANT HOME STOVES ,

GARLAND STOVES ,

OAK STOVES.
The LARGEST STOCK OF HEATING

STOVES EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.
Call and see our goods and get prices be-

fore
-

you buy a stove of any kind. WE WILL
save you money.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
14th and Farnam Streets.

GREAT SLAUGHTERSALE
1

--4-

)FOVERCOATS

--

!

Right now in season we are determin-
ed

-
to close out our entire stock of over-

coats
-

and any one in need of a fine or
medium overcoat , will save dollars bY
buying of us. Also men's , boy's and
childrens' suits hats caps and under-
wear

-
, as we are determined to clean out

our entire stock in the next 60 days.-
So

.

come along early as you will never
have such an opportunity again. All
new goods just in from the eastern man-
ufacturies.

-
. Mens' underwear , hats and

caps , at the lowest prices. Come and
see u-

s.Polack

.

Clothing Company
1306 Farnam Street.

Closing Out Sale
Tlic Entire Stock of the 0MAI'LA BAZAAR to be Sold Re-

gardlcss of Cost.

EVERYTHING MUST GO !

Its Prol.rieto's lumina cntclrldeit to rettrw fi'om business , mid before rc-
th'in1i Itut'e l1ecided to pf tic the Public

A GENUINE BENEFIT ,

ErerVthinp In time store will be solo for twNat It drill briup , Conrnneucln-
DfonlaU

i

, October 2ftli , utut coutituthtp until time entire stock as soul our,

O G.J-

Ve

. l

W V imi V iVi V
assure lime public that limits is No lfulnbug , but a (lenttinc Closing

Out Sale. Cotne early , white jyoit eat Iutui ts a selection frail a'mill stock ,
i

THE STOCK CONSISTS
Of Jetuelrp , Crocirerlb ToyR , 2runlrs , i'rtisrs.( llaslctt , 2'iuiuctre , CAina-

tuare
-

, Sfatoutcry,1'erf9rnnery( , , J'oclrclbooks , 2bite ( cute
Jcwet Ctrscs , Silurrwa'e , 1'lc'ture 1''runcs , Dusters ,

UutbrelUu , Combs , Brttslies , etc. , etc.

OMAHA BAZAAR ,
I6II Dodge Street , one door west of Post 0111ice ,

t'FI1TUItES FOR SALE , STOItE FOIL 1U'1' .

-

Voters , Aiteiifi6iilaroy-
ourWhatever politics ronomber that the ICIND OF CIGAR you

smoke , will adtl to the force of your urgumnont.

Box , Trade Solicited. Private Look Boxes.-
BQICJCJ1t

.

JILOCK. Ir1IJCN'ddl uud Mitt' .
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